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I{ords flowed to and fro. Jlfty aggressive cavers lrere wel.ghed agalnsE two
hundred staupeding coss. The paEronage of the lfuyor of Englns was balanced
against the shepherdrs boss. The lnpeccable demeanour of Engltsh cavers was

conpared to the vLle hablts of the French tourlsts. Liam opted out and returned
to base for a bren.

About half an hour Iater, amicable relatLons had been establlshed
and, chattl.ng about country Llfe ln theLr reapectlve 1aids, John and the
shepherd strolled across the plateau w-ith the dogs at theLr heels to vlew the
shepherdrs ldea of the tdeal campslte. This was located in a eheltered hol1ow,
out of sight of the car-park, fatrly close to the rtater supply, and large enough
to meet our needs. There rras sorre evLdence of previous occupationr'and we later
learned that thls was the slte of the Engins vl11age barbecue. The shepherd
seemed sure that hls herd rrould not be offended by our presence there as it was
aear the soods and off thel.r uain grazlng routes. Blddlng the shepherd farewe11,
John returaed to the others who were 6t111 valJ.antly guardlng the gear aud

beginnlng to rilt 1q the hot suo. ELs Berrs rvas receLved rlth sorne rellef and h
further Lnspectlon of the site confirned that the locatLou of Base Camp was now

e stablished.

A steady sEream of equipment aoon began to flow down the
hill from the cars aad tackle dtrmp. Tents were erected on the prlne sites, with
people vyiag for the best chances of shade at uld-day and wlth the least chance
of hlttlng the rocky surface. As the afternoon sore on, other arrlvals appeared
otr the scetre, and by evening Bost of the C.C.P.C and Orpheus members had
arrlved. Paul Bates and Dave Pike arrived too, somewhat Ehe Irors€ for wear after
an experience s"lth the l-ocal red biddy.

I{e now had al1 the necessary equlpment and enough cavers to rnake an
early start ln the morning to rlg the cave. Preparatiors rrere made and Ralpht
the two Tonys, Paul and Terry went off to drink up all the beer ln Autrans! In
the early hours of the next morning everyone was hugely entertaLned by the
hllarious attenpts of Ralph and Cllff to esLablish a basls for a conPetltlon
betveen their champions, Tony Ganble and Cllffrs brother respectlvely. They
eventually lretrt to bed leavlag the campers to grab lrhat sleep they could. Ihe
acene l.ras set., the actors on stage, aad the curtaias ready to open on the first
dayr s engagenen! lrith the Gouff,re Berger

The Portage.

The early mornlng sun was blazlng dom by the time that people had

consumed breakfast and the tackle loads had been sorted out. Ralphts sork la the
U.K. non proved to be extremely useful. There were twelve loads altogether,
including the underground camplng gear, each packed ln a seParate rucsack.
Like anE6, the expedi.tlon menbers carrled all these ove! to the cave eatrance
sope two u1les allay. As each load arrLved at the Entranee, it was lowered to
the snorrplug above the Rulz Shaft to keep lt fron the attertions of the
inqulsltlve tourlsts. At this stage of the expeditton we were a day ahead of the
original schedule, aad as there were stl1l several others Ft to arrlver lt was

not possible to uount a contlnuous guard on the Entraoce. Also at this point
re dlscovered to our chagrln that the C.B. radios brought to conmunlcate between
the Entrance aad Base Carup would not work because of the 1le of the 1and.
Undeterred by this ulnor blow, the Sherpas worked on, and the rlgglng team set
to work on equtpping the Ent,rance SerLes' At thl-s polat, Liam's narrative
ccmes in.


